
Busk It! Artist FAQ

Where and when am I busking?
The details of when and where you are busking are outlined in your confirmation email with the subject
line ”Busk It! Set Details”

Do you provide audio equipment for my gig?
You are asked to be completely self-contained and provide all of your own equipment.

Do I need a permit to play on Market Street?
Market Street Arts (MSA) holds a blanket permit for our Busk It! event. If you encounter questions
about permitting while you are playing contact Rob (917) 363-9646 or Abra (831) 246-4227.

Are there restrooms available to me when I am performing?
There are no bathrooms designated for performers. We encourage you to introduce yourself to the
staff at the business you are playing in front of and request access to bathrooms if needed.

Is there a sign I need to put out?
The business you are playing in front of will have a Market Street Arts banner we’d like you to put up
next to wherever you’re playing.

What if it rains?
If rain is forecast, Market Street Arts can reschedule your gig with 12 hours or more notice before start
time. In this case no funds will be paid. If notice is not received, but it starts to rain before or during
your gig, you will be paid in full for the gig. Notice will be sent by email, text or both. We are not
responsible for notices not received.

Is there security for me down on Market Street?
We work with Urban Alchemy to station Practitioners near each venue. While practitioners are not
responsible for your gear or possessions, they are regularly tasked with keeping the sidewalks safe
and friendly.

How do I receive payment?
We pay by ACH (direct deposit), we do not pay by venmo or check. All invoices are to be submitted
through a google form here. You MUST have a w9 on file in order to be paid. If you have not submitted
a w9, please fill out and sign the form here and upload with your invoice. We will ONLY pay for dates
already played.

Where can I park?
We currently do not have designated parking for buskers. We highly recommend that you park your
vehicle in a secure lot. There are multiple public lots including; Trinity Lot (MAP) with an entrance at 33
8th Street.

https://urban-alchemy.us/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelb0hXppsDeWsOBjgUYZITHrvyukI9H-_ZD9Rbeif4Dey7iw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw9.pdf
https://maps.app.goo.gl/wzL7AEdhwFDC7Eaz8

